The relationship between annual growth in the catches of fishing nations and the quality of the institutions of those nations is analyzed. Catch volumes are used as a proxy for development, since economic performance indicators based on a common set of definitions do not exist. 49 major fishing nations were selected for this study, including 22 OECD countries and several developing countries. Three general good governance indices, for government-efficiency (World Bank), corruption (Transparency International) and competitiveness (World Economic Forum) and one fishery specific FAO Code of Conduct compliance index were used. The correlation between fisheries' performance and the indices proved to be spurious, but OECD members achieved a statistically significant negative growth in catches between 1987 and 2007. The countries are divided into five groups, including 'Winners' and 'Losers', with reference to catch growth rates over two decades. Most of the OECD countries fell into the category 'Losers', whereas "Winners" includes many developing countries with lower quality institutions. Some countries had experienced an amazing growth in catches, while others had experienced a decline. The future prospects for both categories are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Is richness in natural resources good for economic growth of a country? This question has been raised and discussed theoretically and empirically in several papers, and the sad answer has often been no. On the contrary, richness in natural resources often tends to be a 'curse' on economic growth, and not a 'blessing' as might have been be expected. In this presentation I will discuss some related problems for a major renewable resource, fish from the ocean. In the existing literature on this topic, emphasis has been placed largely on valuable mineral resources, such as oil and gas, since their share of export earnings in international trade is much higher. More recent developments in the resource curse literature have demonstrated that countries with effective institutions perform better than the average in their management of natural resources, to the benefit of economic growth and social welfare. My presentation will show you that this, until now, is not the case for fisheries. The developed OECD countries are performing worse than other countries.
The global catch has increased immensely over the last century, in fact by a multiple of 35. The total world catch reached about 20 million tons in 1950 and continued to increase for some decades, but seemed to have peaked and levelled out in the 1980s and 1990s. This figure came to more than 90 million tons, including China, at the second half of the 1990s, when the absolute peak came. Behind these figures, huge hidden differences between countries have emerged over the years. In the resource curse literature, the main emphasis has been on how resource richness has affected economic growth. Since fish is a small natural resource for most countries, compared to larger and more valuable mineral resources, the approach in this presentation is different from that of most of the resource curse literature. I investigate whether the performance of fisheries, as measured by the annual catch in each country, is affected by the quality of nation-wide institutions or fisheries institutions. I would have preferred to have economic figures for the fishing nations, but unfortunately such data is not collected by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) or any other global international governmental institution in a comparable format. Instead this paper relies on quantitative catch data from the FAO database.
Methods and data
The research questions and claims to be discussed are:
1. are fisheries special, compared to other resource based industries, and does this industry need specialised institutions to perform well? 2. is the performance of fisheries at its best in nations with generally effective institutions and little corruption? 3. is the performance of fisheries likely to be at its best in nations which have adopted and comply with the UN-FAO Code of Conduct (CC) for Responsible Fisheries? 4. is it true that the Code of Conduct Compliance (CCC) can be correlated with the good general governance indicators and that this in itself does not do much to explain fisheries compliance? 5. is the performance of fisheries at its best in the developed nations, such as those in the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), which have the economic means and knowledge needed for good governance?
Governmental management and industry governance which is designed to reach policy objectives require the use of effective policy instruments. Governmental interference and industry compliance with rules and regulations should be based on 1. The existence of well-functioning governmental institutions, 2. A business friendly environment, and 3. The absence of corruption that could jeopardize the functioning of the governmentbusiness relationship.
An important question is whether fisheries can be considered special and so require special fisheries management institutions to perform well or if it is sufficient to have effective institutions in general in a country. A Nature article reports on a comprehensive study of compliance with the FAO Code of Conduct for responsible fisheries (CCC) in major fishing nations. This is a survey of expert opinion and knowledge and does not comprise the actual performances of countries with respect to harvest quantity or value. The top six countries were, in declining order: Norway, USA, Canada, Australia, Iceland and Namibia. The six at the bottom were Egypt, Yemen, Nigeria, Angola, Myanmar, and at the very bottom North Korea. The Asian countries Indonesia, Thailand, Sri Lanka, Vietnam and Bangladesh belonged to the bottom fifteen of the 53 CCC-study countries. Thus, the majority of those at the top of the list are industrialised and OECD member countries while most of those at the bottom are developing countries.
Fishing nation data
What constitutes a fishing nation? Several definitions of a fishing nation are used in the literature -included those with the largest landings. FAO often uses the top 30 when displaying the big fishing nations. In leaning to the FAO approach, this study initially selected 53 countries in the following way -a country should belong to at least one of the following 15 categories:
30 largest capture production countries (in tons) for: 1986-87, 1996-97 or 2006-2007 30 largest aquaculture countries (in tons) 30 largest aquaculture countries (in value) 30 largest capture + aquaculture production countries (in tons) 30 largest export countries in value.
Thus, the 53 countries chosen are not just those with the largest fish landings recently, but also some with large landings in the past, others which have a considerable aquaculture industry or are big in fish export value. Note that data for aquaculture value are available at the FAO, but data for capture fishing value is not. Data for 2007 was the most recently available from the FAO data base at the commencement of this project. To even out a little, the averages of two years have been used instead of data for single years. The national EEZs based on the Law of the Sea were established mainly in the second part of the 1970s and this created a change in fishing rights and power in favour of coastal states (for example Norway and Indonesia), at the expense of distant-water nations (including Japan and Russia). For this reason data from before 1986-87 has not been included.
For different reasons some of the 53 countries originally selected had to be omitted in the comparative studies. 49 remain for the ranking of countries and 46 for the econometric analyses.
Fisheries development and good governance indicators
For each of the two decades 1987-97 and 1997-2007 and for the whole period of 20 years the following indices (compounded annual percentage changes) were calculated (again, the terminal years of each period comprise an average of two years): The data set and the calculated compounded annual changes are given in the Annex A data file.
It is expected that modern fisheries management depends on good governance, both in the public and the private sector. As regards public institutions they are necessary to avoid the tragedy of biological and economic overfishing, as well as promoting resource rent and wealth creation (see index WGI below). For the private sector it is important to have a good business environment, promoting investment and fishing possibilities for fishermen and private firms (see index GCI below). In addition, in industries prone to continuous interactions between the public and the private sectors, minimal corruption with transparent and legally correct behaviour of all parties contributes to efficient use of resources and sustainable development (see index CPI below). Based on these arguments, the following three indicators were chosen to represent the institutions of good governance.
WGI -The Worldwide Governance Indicators of the World Bank.
This index reports aggregate and individual governance indicators for 213 economies over the period 1996-2009, using six dimensions of governance, including the two used in this study: government effectiveness and regulatory quality for 2007 [15] . [15] .
CPI -The Corruption Perceptions Index of Transparency International.
This paper uses the average CPI score of the 2006 and 2007 indices [16] . The goal of the CPI is to provide data on the perceptions of corruption within countries. The CPI is a composite index, based on surveys of business people and assessments by local analysts. In each country it consists of sources that are considered credible, even though diverse sampling frames and somewhat different methodologies are used. These perceptions should enhance the understanding of real levels of corruption within specific countries. Overall, 14 sources are included in the CPI 2007 index which originate from 12 independent institutions. The common definition of corruption includes the misuse of public power for private benefit, for example the bribing of public officials, kickbacks in public procurement and embezzlement of public funds. Each of the country sources also assesses the extent of corruption among public officials and politicians in their country [16] .
GCI -The Global Competitiveness Index of the World Economic Forum (WEF).
This paper uses the index in the Global Competitiveness Report 2006-2007 [17] , to match the latest catch data available. For WEF the most important objective is to help policy makers and business leaders understand the key factors determining economic growth. By comparison of countries this helps explain why some countries are more successful than others in raising the incomes and opportunities of their populations. A key basis for the annual GCI reports is a worldwide executive opinion survey undertaken by a global network of more than 150 (as of 2012) partner institutions.
In addition to the general good governance indices WBI, CPI and GCI , the following specific fisheries index is used:
CCC -FAO (UN) Code of Conduct Compliance Index for Responsible Fisheries.
This index, developed by and reported in [11] 1 , is based on a thorough investigation of how some (53) major fishing countries have complied with the Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (CC). The CC was developed in 1995 by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) and is a detailed consensus voluntary international instrument for the scientific and sustainable utilisation of fisheries resources. The CCC index is based on 44 questions to experts on fisheries management in their countries, and includes issues of management targets, compliance with the CC, precaution, effectiveness, by-catch, discard, habitat impacts and IUU fishing, as well as the ability to maintain small-scale fisheries and coastal communities.
OECD dummy -The Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development.
The member countries of this international governmental organisation are among the richest and most developed in the world. OECD functions as a think tank within many fields of economics and governance, including fisheries [18] . Its fisheries committee (COFI) has about 25 active member countries and all reports produced within this field of expertise are approved by consensus by COFI. During the years, including the two decades investigated in this paper, OECD has produced several reports guiding its member countries on fisheries governance issues, including fleet and catch management, trade and illegal, unreported and unregulated (IUU) fishing. OECD countries have the knowledge and means to manage their natural resources well. But have they succeeded with this for the fisheries? How are these countries performing compared to the non-OECD countries? To investigate such issues a dummy variable is included in the econometric analysis to distinguish between OECD member and non-member countries.
Regressions
The fishing industry is a small part of the economy in most countries, which makes the approach in this paper different from the resource curse literature which mainly uses GDP growth as the independent variable. In fact, in the resource curse literature fisheries and some other globally small resource industries are not included in the analysis emanating from the World Bank [5] . For catch performance, the possible correlations between annual average changes in the catches and the good governance indicators will be investigated.
Thus the task is to regress the dependent variable i on the four independent variables WGI, CPI, GCI and CCC, as well as the dummy variable OECD. Ideally it would have been better to use a time series data set since the indicators may vary across time. However, such a complete data set for the four good governance indicators is not available, therefore the indices for the last one or two years of the investigated period are used.
(1)
The regression based on (1) has been carried out for the data set 'Capture production (Tons)' in the Annex A table.
Results
Descriptive statistics for the variables are shown in Annex B, Table B .1, based on data for 49 countries and entities. The average annual percentage change in the harvest of 1987-2007 for the 46 countries used in the regression is slightly negative 2 . This average is different from the average change in the total catch since it is not weighted with the size of the catches of specific countries.
Regression results
The main regression results for the standardized coefficients are shown in equation (2) (tvalues in parenthesis), and more details are found in Table1. The signs of the coefficients of the general good governance indicators WGI, CPI and GCI, as well as for the specific fisheries indicator CCC, are all positive, but far from being statistically significant (the t values are given in parenthesis of equation (1)). For OECD the coefficient is negative and almost significant at 5% level. There is a rather strong multicollinearity between the four good governance indicators, with correlation values between 0.806 and 0.935, and the adjusted R-square is close to zero (Annex B Table B2 ). Further, Table 1 reveals high VIF values, which also proves strong multicollinearity, in particular for the three nation-wide good governance indicators WGI, CPI and GCI.
2 If Romania were included as the 47 th country the average annual change would decrease to -0.392 from -0.014 in Table A .1, excluding the Faeroe Islands and Greenland. However, including the latter two the average annual change over twenty years is 0.26 %, close to the average for the total harvest, 0.33 %. Table I How to proceed when there is such a strong correlation between the independent variables? The simplest way is to use four simple OLS models; regress i on each of the four variables WGI, CPI, GCI and CCC and calculate R 2 . This has been done and one example of the resulted plots is given in Annex B Figure B.1. However, as one might have expected based on the analysis above, this approach does not give any clear-cut results. The second approach, and the one used in this paper, is a principal component analysis (PCA), computed with the help of SPSS. If the dependent variable i should have depended mainly on one (or two or three) of the four independent variables, the good governance indicators, the PCA method usually would have been able to detect this dependency and its strength. The results for the case of two principal components are shown in Annex C. However, the only significant coefficient is the OECD dummy, which is negative, equal to -0.468, and with t=-2.118 this coefficient is now significant at the 4% level (Annex C Table C.4). Thus the OECD countries have generally had a negative development of fish catches in the period 1987-2007. The PCA (also with 3 and 4 principal components) did not reveal any hidden structure among the good governance indicators, but resulted in a statistical strengthening of the negative effect of the OECD dummy.
Country ranking
Based on the performance in two periods there are several ways of ranking countries, including merely to refer to the figures and a classification based on a selected set of criteria. The former is shown in Figure 1 , with the three letter code for countries 3 , and the latter is described in Table 2 . The categorisation in Table 2 of the countries' performance over the two decades from 1987 to 2007 is based purely on their catch performance and does not explain how the fish resources in the sea have developed. Figure 1 , this makes it difficult to distinguish between them. Figure 2 displays the same picture for some countries, but on a greater scale. In Figure 1 and Figure 2 , straight border lines between the five categories have been drawn. To be a 'Winner' it is required that there is a positive growth in landings in each of the two decades, and of course over the whole period investigated. On the other hand, to be a 'Loser' requires that the corresponding changes are negative. For those in between 'Winners' and 'Losers', there is the question of whether there is decrease in the first decade and an increase in the second, or visa versa. The former are called 'Revivers' and the latter 'Rise and Decline'. Those with positive growth in the first decade and zero in the second are the 'Consolidators'. Since one decade of positive growth and one of negative growth may imply either positive or negative averages over the whole 20 year period, the countries with such growth patterns, and an annual average decrease of more than half a per cent, have been I classified as 'Losers'. This moved three countries from 'Revivers' and four from 'Rise and Decline' to 'Losers' (Table II footnote). Figure 2 
Discussion
This paper started out by exploring the connection between fish harvest growth and good governance institutions, partly as a supplement to the resource curse literature where fisheries, and some other resources, have been left out mainly due to data problems [5] . Even though this paper found weak positive correlations between fish harvest growth and good governance indicators, this is far from being statistically significant, be it the three general indicators or the specific fisheries Code of Conduct Compliance indicator. Thus it cannot be said that fisheries performance measured by the annual growth in catches is best in nations with generally good institutions and little corruption. To some extent it is rather the opposite. For example, among the countries with high harvest growth in the two decades ending in 1997 and 2007, i.e. to the North-east in Figures 1 and 2 , are Indonesia, Myanmar, Vietnam, Bangladesh and Iran -and all these five are found towards the bottom of the corruption index CPI, as well as for the other two good governance indices, WGI and GCI (see Annex A). These countries also score among the lowest on the specific fisheries governance indicator CCC.
From the findings of this paper it seems that fisheries are special compared to other natural resource industries in the sense that growth in harvests is not statistically correlated to good governance indicators. As noted above, the resource curse literature usually studies the effects on GDP growth from, or correlation with, good governance institutions and the more traditional factors needed for economic production. In this paper, even though harvest growth is chosen as the dependent variable, it is likely that such positive growth contributes to the general economic growth of a country, particularly if the fishing industry is a major industry. However, in most countries nowadays the fishing industry is not of such importance, though there are exceptions. For example, in Vietnam the total export value of goods and services increased by a factor of about 13 from 1990 to 2007, and fish and fisheries products even more, increasing the industry share of total exports from about 9 % in 1990 to about 12 % in 2007, including aquaculture products [19] . With such a strong growth in fisheries production for export, it is likely that this contributed to the general economic growth (GDP) of about 7% p.a. in this period, but to what extent remains to be seen.
Is fisheries performance best in nations which have adopted and comply with the UN-FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries? Based on the Nature paper [14] one could answer this question affirmatively, since the CC Compliance of countries is shown to be positively correlated to general good governance indicators. Countries which perform well on the expert perception and knowledge based evaluation of how fishing nations have complied with the CC also do well on general good governance indicators. The same has been shown in this paper, though the good governance indicators are partly different from those in [14] . However, as demonstrated above, the real performance of fisheries, here defined as harvest development, may be very different from the experts' perception through the CCC index of how well fisheries are managed and developed. As noted above, the six top countries ranked in [14] are, in declining order, Norway, USA, Canada, Australia, Iceland and Namibia, but according to the ranking in this paper USA, Canada and Iceland are categorized as 'Losers', Norway as a 'Rise and Decline' country and Australia as a 'Consolidator'. They are all far from being 'Winners'. Namibia is not included among the 53 countries in this study since it did not meet any of the criteria used for the selection of fishing nations. One may regret this in hindsight since this smaller fishing nation has an interesting management history [20] . In the Nature paper quoted, the pass score for the Code compliance was 70%, but not even the top ranking Norway at 60 % meets this target. Of the ten countries at the lower end of the CCC ranking, which were included in this study, as many as six were 'Winners', namely Indonesia, Myanmar, Vietnam, Bangladesh, Iran, and Egypt. Only two out of the bottom ten are 'Losers', namely Ecuador and North-Korea -the latter being at the very bottom of the CCC list.
The Code of Conduct Compliance (CCC) is correlated with the general good governance indicators, both in this paper (see Annex B Table B. 3) and in [14] , though not as strongly as the WGI, CPI and GCI indices are to each other. Thus, in itself, the CCC does not add much to explain fisheries performance in the econometric sense; the general good governance indicators seem good enough for such a purpose -a result that may come as a surprise to fisheries' scientists and managers.
In the Introduction the question is raised as to whether fisheries' performance is best in the developed nations (such as the OECD) which have the economic means and knowledge needed for good governance. However, as demonstrated above, the actual results are far from good with respect to development in catches for this club of countries. On average, the 22 OECD countries included in this study experienced an annual decline of 1.9 % in the years 1987-2007, whereas the 27 non-OECD had an average annual increase of 2.0 % (Annex A). In 1958, the United Nations (UN) addressed the problems of open access to fisheries resources by allowing countries to establish 12 mile fishing zones, and from the mid 1970s there was a de facto recognition of the 200 miles Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ). The latter was made possible through the UN's third Conference on the Law of the Sea (LOS), which lasted from 1973 to 1982 (UNCLOS III) when the LOS Convention was finally concluded. This development in international law made it possible for coastal states to improve their use of fisheries resources. Previously, many countries had invested in ocean going vessels; targeting fish stocks close to the 12 mile zone of other states; but from the mid-1970s, this came to an end in most parts of the world unless bilateral agreements had been made. From then until 1986-7, the first years of investigation in this study, countries had the ability to adjust their fish harvests to the available resources. If rich industrialised countries had overfished due to the previous international open-access characteristics of the fisheries, this could not be used as an excuse later. Actually it took some time for countries to reach agreements on how to manage trans-boundary resources. Whether this was more prevalent in OECD countries is not known, but if overfished initially they should have had positive growth in the following two decades instead of decline. Also, if they lost some of their harvests in the late 1970s, due to their expulsion from other countries' 200 miles EEZs, they had probably adjusted to this by 1986-7. On the other hand, in the coastal states that achieved more resources and control of these through their EEZs one might have expected that they increased catches for some years and then consolidated at a higher overall catch level than before. Thus more countries should have been found in the 'Consolidators' group than given in Figure 1 .
The 'Winners' include many developing countries, but non from the OECD, and a pertinent question is if they won just because they had not yet achieved the technological and purchasing power to overexploit resources. If so, one might expect that later, one by one they would follow the richer countries in terms of overexploitation and that a fall in catches would be a result. This is a hypothesis about future development and may be tested after some years, but does not really contradict the results presented above. An alternative hypothesis for further investigation is that some countries reduced their catches to rebuild previously overfished stocks as a way of increasing their natural capital through genuine savings (see e.g. [9] [21] and [22] ). The OECD has recently investigated and compared cases of rebuilding fisheries in an attempt to achieve an overview of some success stories [23] and to facilitate change in the member countries [24] and [25] . Denmark is an example of a rich, industrialised country with strong general institutions, but with weak actual fisheries performance during the second decade investigated (see DNK in Figure 2 ). Interestingly, a recent economic analysis of genuine savings in Denmark revealed that the fish wealth in real terms was halved from 1990 to 2009 [26] . It is tempting to quote Shakespeare "Something is rotten in the state of Denmark" [27], but luckily for the general welfare of the Danes fish amounts to less than 0.5% of the country's national genuine wealth. This paper has used catch statistics from the FAO database where data has been provided by the member countries. With such statistics, one may ask how reliable they are. To the best of the author's knowledge there are no sources arguing for systematic flaws in the data that could significantly change the results of the econometric analysis of correlations between the harvest changes on the one hand and the governance indicators and the OECD dummy on the other. For the period(s) of investigation, the choice of initial and terminal years may of course have had an effect on the growth rates. As noted above the end year 2007 was chosen to include the most recent year for which FAO statistics were available at the commencement of this project, and a 20 year period was chosen to avoid coming to close back in time to the establishment of the new LOS regime that manifested itself during the late 1970s and early 1980s in 200 miles EEZs in most fishing nations.
Conclusion
In a way, the findings of this paper contrast the findings of the resource curse literature that good governance institutions create more economic growth. The conditional 'in a way' is used since the resource curse literature usually discusses resource abundance and the effects of good governance on economic growth and development, whereas this paper studies the correlation between good governance indicators and the growth in fish catches. It is demonstrated that fish capture performance over a twenty years period is (statistically) decoupled from the general good governance indicators developed by international governmental and non-governmental organisations, as well as from the UN/FAO Code of Conduct for responsible fisheries performance indicators. This decoupling comes as a surprise, especially with regard to the effects on institutional quality of economic growth that have been shown in several studies [5] . On the other hand, this decoupling may be indication of the sheer political and economic pressure applied in the most developed countries towards maintenance of their fishing industries, whereas developing countries are, in effect, at an earlier stage in economic development, where such pressures are in reality less decisive.
It is, however, surprising that OECD countries perform on average significantly worse than the other countries in the period 1987-2007 with respect to catches. The average annual decline of the 22 OECD countries is almost 2 %, against an annual increase of 2 % for the average of the 27 non-OECD countries (data in Annex A). The econometric correlation analysis, based on 46 countries, demonstrates a statistically significant negative effect on the annual growth in catches from the OECD dummy variable. This should warrant a closer scrutiny of the way rich countries manage their marine fish resources. When classifying the countries into five groups, including 'Winners' and 'Losers', as many as 12 of the 22 OECD countries are 'Losers', but none are among the 'Winners', and it will be a challenge for governments and stakeholders to change this. The OECD comprises mainly, but not only, rich developed countries; which should have the means and knowledge to improve. As noted above, the OECD fisheries committee has recently undertaken a study of the recovery of fish resources with the aim of learning from some success stories of members and to facilitate change.
Many developing countries are 'Winners' with respect to harvest growth during the twenty years being investigated, but they may simultaneously perform badly, according to the good governance indicators of the World Bank, the Transparency International and the World Economic Forum, as well if one follows the indicator developed by [14] for the UN/FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries. Thus; despite badly functioning governments, corruption, unfriendly business climate and weak fisheries institutions in many developing countries, some of them have performed well with respect to the growth in fish catches. The big question is how long this may continue and what the changes will be. Fish in the wild is a renewable resource with natural limits to growth, and catches may in the long run be stabilised at about the maximum sustainable yield, or resources may be increasingly overfished with declining catches as a result. Several of the winner countries, including Indonesia and Vietnam, still have open-access fisheries and it is clear from both empirical evidence and theoretical analyses that sooner or later they will hit the limits to growth. After that a decline with respect to catches will come, unless they introduce thorough management systems. These might be economic or quantitative control with inputs, outputs or technical restrictions, including area and seasonal closures. This may of course be challenging, but to realise further economic surpluses from the fisheries will be even more challenging.
This article takes an important first step in investigating the performance of fishing nations around the world using simple but robust methods and data from a single source international governmental organisation, the FAO. Further investigations into why performances found in this article differ so much would be of interest, particularly between 'Winners' and 'Losers'. Is it mainly because of nature, such as natural stock fluctuations, ecosystem variation and climate change, or because of human activities, such as weak management systems, harvest cost and efficiency, and fish markets? Or is it a deliberate policy of some of the countries classified as 'Losers' to reduce harvests for a period of time to produce future benefits by increasing their genuine savings in fish resources? One other important topic for research is economic performance. If comparable sets of economic data, including landing values and harvest costs, become available, comparative studies using other indicators than harvest volume changes, such as landing value, profit, intra-marginal rent and resource rent would be useful. A first step in this direction could be to compare countries at a somewhat equal level with respect to economic development, e.g. OECD countries, or geographical location, e.g. .. Data lacking. *Inserted by interpolation, using the country ranking according to the other indices, minimum two. Source: own calculations. 
ANNEX B. Econometric results

